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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and
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To pass away the cold and stormy
days and evenings. We have one
of the finest and handsomest
of embroidery goods to be found
in Schuylkill county.

HEMINWAY'S EMBROIDERY SILKS

POSITIVELY FAST COLORS.
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Embroidery Rings.

Something Required Ladies

Morgan's

$15.00
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Bazar, 23

Prlcesl
Robes. runner

SKATES I!

Change into sleigh twenty minutes. Heaters,
Tongs.

Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low
Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

'Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments.

We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder
of our goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the and best selected to choose

Do not forget us in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South lYlain Street,

and
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WS open the New with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Four cans Sugar Corn for 25 cents. .

Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents,
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent

-

of

and

IN
Our extra large cans and extra

Suckle Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra
New

O. G. Our 25c.
fornia extra size. Strictly

Rice. Pure Best

Try our 6 and 8 cent
and New Mackerel,

You can find the best

Stock
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Shenandoah, Penna.

surplus stock.

Loose Roasted Coffee New,

fancy Maine Sugar Com. Choice

Pure Kettle Rendered I.ard.

white and fat.

quality Fresh Creamery and

KEITER'S.

Cheap.

WE OFFER HIGH GRADE GOODS
Tomatoes quality.

York State Corn. California Lemon Cling sliced
Fancy Java Coffee. Java Blend Coffee. Cali

Prunes,

Pearl

prices,

Year

Fancy

Dairy

Good

Fancy Honey--

Peaches
Fancy

Head Fine Sugar Syrup, Mince Meat.

Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
juicy. Nprwny

always

'AND

Edgo

Mam

Butter KIUTiSK'S

For Salo 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats?

BARN DESTROYED.

A lltngtuwii Farmer Meets Will n Heavy
Loft,

A largo two-stor- y barn located on the farm
of Pierce Zimmerman, near Ulngtown, waj
totally destroyed by flro early this morning
Tbe barn was situated near the largo trestle
on tbo Catawlssa braucb of the I. .t K. ltall-wa- y

and It Is bclloved that sparks from a
passing locomotive started tbe fire. Tbo
barn was about half destroyed wheu the fire
was first discovered, which was shortly alter
ouo o'clock. All the contouts of the structuie,
Including three horses, three cows, a lot of
poultry and quantity of farming implements,
were destroyed Forty-si- x pigs were also
coi.atiuied. The loss is about 18,000.

AFTER A DESERTER.
Detail Arrives to Take Frank Deem Hack

to Camp McKente,
c'orgt. Henry UunUlnger and Private

Philip llrlon arrived in Mahanoy City this
afternoon as a detail to take doserter Frank
Deem back to Co. E, 8tli Itcgt., at Cttnip
McKcnzle, Georgia. They are armed and
otherwise prepared to obey the orders given
thciu, to take Deem back, dead or alive. The
latter has been in the I'ottsville jail for over
a week, awaiting the arrival of the detail.
IlunUingorand O'Brien will remain with
their families at Mahanoy City until Friday,
when they will go to I'ottsville, claim Deem,
and roturn to Camp McKenzio. Their orders
require them to be there with the prisoner
not later than Saturday night, next.

For teu days Klondiko Cough Cuie, 15 cts.
City Drug Store, 107 S. Main St.

The Myers Company.
The Little Irene Myers Company is draw

ing big audiences nt Kaier's opera bouse,
Mahanoy City, and the engagement promises
to bo as successful as the one played here
recently. "The Burglar" is to be the bill to
night. Mart. Maley, of town, is still with
the company and scores success nightly with
his buck and wing dancing.

To Apply the Screws.
A clothing storo is to be opened at Maha

noy City undor the name of "The
Manufacturers Outlet Company." It is un
derstood to be a branch of tbe Famous store
of this place and tbo clothing merchants of
Mahanoy City are up in arms. They say
they will require tho payment of $150, the
trausient mercantile license, or compel tho
closing of the store.

Business Training School.
Dougherty's hall, commencing Tuesday

evenlug, January 17th, 1809. Terms, $2.50
per month.

Wedded at Lost Creek.
At two o'clock this afternoon In St. Mary

Magdalene's church, Lost Creek, Miss Bridget
lluley was united in marii&gewlth John
Retldy. Rev. P. F. Daggett, tbe rector, offi
ciated. Tho contracting parties were sup
ported by Patrick Reddy and Miss Mary
Mclutyro. An informal wedding dinner was
pai taken of by tho bridal party in Bickert's
cafe parlors, in town, where the bride was
employed. A reception will be held at the
newly lurnlshed home o( the bride and
groom at Lost Creek

Immense line of spectacles and eyo glasses.
Orkin's, 120 South Main street. tf

llurned by Gas.
Peter Stravinskl was burned about the

faco and right arm by an explosion of gas in
the Sbonandoah City colliery yesterday af-
ternoon. He returned to tbe face of a breast
after tiring a shot and his lamp ignited a
small body of gas. Dr. Stein attended him.

Change of 1'osltlon.
Hon. John W. Morgan, who held the posi

tion of assistant inside foreman at the Shen
andoah City colliery, has been appointed
assistant inside foreman at the Turkey Run
colljery.

Shooting Match,
Robert Weeks, of Park Place, and Calvin

Jllller, of Mahanoy City, have arranged a
pigeon shooting match for $25 a side, each
man to shoot at 15 birds. The match will
take place on Feb. 22ud, at the Mahanoy
City park.

A Hrlsk Season.
M. J. O'Neill is experiencing a brisk busi

ness season, i he placed a handsome
Pease piano in Meade Peters' cafe and yester-
day he put a beautiful Lester instrument in
John W. Weeks' cafe. The handsome fur
nishings just placed luReilly's hall were also
purchased through Mr. (VNeill.

Takes the burn out; heals tho wound;
euros the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
the household remedy.

Serenaded.
Tho Grant band last evening serenaded

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Billlnger at their resi
dence on East Coal street. The band was
extended the usual generosity by Mr.
Billlnger.

The Jurors' Allowance.
Controller Muldoon has held up the orders

of Coroners' jurors where they have been
allowed more than $1, pending an opinion of
bis solicitor, S, II. Kaercher, Esq. Tho
point Is raised fliaf a juror is only entitled to
f 1, no matter how many sittings the inquest
may nave.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

G rubier Bros., drug storo.

Notaries Held Up.
Among the many Notaries Public whose

appointments by Gov, Hastings were not
connrmea ny tno senate, are ine fallowing
from this county : T. T. Williams, P. w,
Blersteln, 8. Q. M. Hollopeter, W. W. Lewis,
and J. It. Coyle. The latter is now a resl
dent of Philadelphia.

A large and enthusiastic class of young
ladies and gentlemen enrolled at tbe Business
Training School last evening. Enroll at
once. t

Fingers Crushed,
Louis Feginski had tbe middle and ring

fingers of his right hand crushed yesterday
at tue Maple um colliery, by having them
caught between a spreader and a hook plate,
wbl.e he was unhitching a mule. Dr. V, N.
Stein amputated the rlug Auger.

Elegant Lodge ltooin.
Kellly's lodge room, ou South Mulu treet

has been elegantly refurnished aud is uow
ready fur occupancy. Call and iuspect it.
Reduced rental.

Factory to Sturt,
Tbo shirt faetory at Mahauoy City, which

was destroyed by flroou Nov. Uth, last, has
been ou u uow slto aud will
start up with fifty hands.

The little folks loyo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless; positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

THE CONTEST

FOR SENATOR

Quay, to be Successful, Must Force His

Election at Once
1

i

LOSCII EXPLAINS HIS POSITION I

Opposed to the Caucus Being Held at tbe
Time, But Quay Receiving the Nom-

ination, Felt Duty Bound to
Support Caucus Nominee.

Hjiectal to Evening Herald,
Harrisburg, Jan. IS. Tho Senatorial fight

may now bo sild to bo fairly launched and
tho intorost is intense. Both sides showed
their relative strength yesterday, as outlined
lu this correspondence, but this was merely
preliminary to tho actual contest that was
waged in joint soaslpn at noon and
which will be continued until a United State
Senator is elected to succeed Senator Quay.

How long tho struggle will coutinuo is
largely a matter of conjecture whether it
will bo decided for or against Quay will be
determined beforo tbo close of tho week.
Tho result of yesterday's vote, vlowed from
a disinterested standpoint, is no gain for the
Quay forces. Senator Flinn, leader of the
'insurgents," stated on Monday that Quay

would not receive more than 113 votes, and
as a matter of fact he received one less than
that number.

vote.
The result on joint ballot y was an

nounced as follows :

Yesterday's
VOH Vote.

Quay.. ..... 112 112

Jcnks. 81 W2

Dalicll 15 18ifO. W. Stone..... 9 10

Stewart ... -
Huff - 3
Tubbs

rvln ....,,S.... 3 3

CE. Smith JL 1 1
cm

Itlce
L...Downing. - 2

Grow ... 1 1

Markle ,.-- .1 1 1

Total -.a 213 210

The anti-Qua- forces lost two votes
tho Democrats increase their vote two, while
Senator Quay merely Jiolds his own. Both
Dalzell aud Stone each) receive one vote less.

MAQEE FOKOINO AHEAD.

Tiie essence of the situation Is that
go long as the nntl-Qua- y Republicans
are united and the. Democrats vote for
Jenks Senator Quay cannot be re-

elected. His friends are confident,
however, that he will steadily gain
votes after today, while the leaders of
the other side n.rv lwt-a- s confident that
he has reached the high water mark.
Governor Stone Is the senator's friend,
and Is aiding him In his campaign.
The senator Is on the ground managing
his canvnBS and expects to stay dur
ing the early stages of the contest.

Although not a single vote was cast
In either hruse for Senator Chris L.
Magee of Pittsburg, he Is regarded as
a most Important factor In the contest.
He has for years been opposed to Sen
ator Quay's control of the state, but
he declined to stay away from the
ItepubllcarfCaucus at which he was
made the nominee, and voted for him
yesterday. This tins made him popular
with the friends of Senator Quay and
did not apparently diminish his popu-
larity with the anti-Qua- y Republicans.
Many of Senator Iagee'u friends In
both faotlons nre predicting that their
favorite will be chosen to succeed Sen
ator Quay in the event of It being
demonstrated that the latter cannot
win.

SEN ATOli LOSCll's VOTE.

There was some surprise expressod be
cause Senator Samuel A. Losch, of Schuyl
kill, voted for Quay on the first ballot yester-
day. Those on tbe inside, however, antici-
pated that result. For the past twenty-fiv- e

years he has been a warm admirer and faith
ful follower of Senator Chris. Magee, and It
wag the strong personal appeal of the latter
that caused Losoh to VRte for (he Beaver man
for Senator. Quay is well aware of the rela-
tions that exist between Magee and Losch,
and to attest the Pittsburg leader's sincerity
be demanded that the latter make the appeal
to Losch. There are, of course, those who
will Jump to hasty conclusions and criticise
the Schuylkill Haven statesman, but when
his position is fully made known, and tbe re
sult of tbo Senatorial deadlock Is a matter of
political history, it will be found that Senator
Losch has not only been faithful to bis friends
and the interests of his constituents, but has
played politics as it should be playpd.

I had a talk with Senator Losch In tbe
corridor at the capttol immediately after the
vote for Senator, in which he said ; "I was
opposed to the of Senator Quay,
and refused to go into tbe ltepubllcau caucus
ou the 3rd instant. My reasons for not parti-
cipating in that gathering, as stated at that
time, were that the caucus was irregular, and
that It should not have been held at that
time. There was no precedent for such a
procedure. I am a Republican, however, and
when Senator Quay received the Republican
caucus nomination I deemed it my duty to
vote for him. Besides, Senator Magee made
a strong personal appeal to me to yote for
Quay,"

Senator Losch, In a private conversation.
talked freely of the situation and Us probable
outcome. Losch has been recognized as one
ot the most resourceful politicians in SchuyL
kill county, even by his opponents, and he
has always been known to stand by bis
friends. From his conversation I am more
firmly convinced thau ever that the bald,
headed statesman knows politics from A to Z,
and when this bitter battle is over those who
may uow be inclined to censure, when they
are more familiar with the situation and the
forces at work here, will be the first to
applaud Senator Losch for the stand he has
taken, In the language of the street, "Keep
your eye ou i.oscu v

QLA.NCK AT TUB BlTUATIOV,

The Democrats have 87 votes ou joint bal
lot, including tbe three fusion members of
their party. With the Quay aud anti-Qua- y

lurces remaining practically intact the Dem
ocruu control me situation. Tnev can nrn.
long tho deadlock, which uow seems assured
for an Indefinite time, or thoy can enter Into
n deal that will elect Mr. Quay or Insure his
defeat. Tho Quay people made an heroic
effort to break Into the Democratic column
early this moruiue. There Is a ceueral 1.
lief that If a break comes from thai quarter
.ujjf win receive tut uuiKot the Democrats,

which will insure his election. Several of
tho Schuylkill members are willing to go to
Quay, but those from tbe Fourth district
will not vote Tor him.

Senator Quay must fore his election be-

fore tho close of the present week, if he ex-

pects to succeed himself. There aie at least
a dozen members who attended tbe Republi-
can oaucus, and voted for Senator Quay in
the llouso and Senate on Joint ballot, who
have already expressed their inteutions of
deserting tho Quay ranks after the third or
fourth ballot. They consider that their
caucus obligations have been fulfilled after
that.

TROUBLE. IN THE QUAY CAMP.

Under the surface it is known that several
of Senator Quay's most prominent lieutenants
are not on friendly terms.
Andrews and Frank Willing Leach have
been at daggers' points for some time, and
now Andrews and Chairman Klkln have
parted company. On the train coming from
Pittsburg, former Lieutenant-Governo- r Lyoti
was overheard to remark to Colonel Dulley,
the Democratic leader, that If ho could
prohibit the Democratic mombors from voting
for the confirmation of Rlkln as Attorney-Genera- l,

that he, Lyon, would ultimately be
selected fur that place. Elkln charges
Andrews with engineering the deal with the
Democrats, and as a result there is trouble in
tho Quay camp.

STONE'S APPOINTMENTS.

The chief events of the day were the
change ot the state administration, the
balloting for Inlted States senator and
the delay in the cabinet appointments
of the new governor. The custom Is to
send the cabinet nominations to the
senate at a meeting of that body with-
in a few hours after the governor takes
his seat. There was doubt as to how
Governor Stone's appointments woul.l
be received, and they did not reach
the senate until after that body had
adjourned for the day. The governor
nominates William W. Grlest of Lan-
caster for secretary of the common-
wealth, John I. Klkln of Indiana, chair-
man of the state Republican commit-
tee, for attorney general, and C. E.
Gerwlng of Allegheny for private sec-
retary.

It Is announced on good authority
that Senator Durham, the
leader of the Quay forces In Philadel-
phia, will be appointed Insurance com-
missioner by Governor Stone. The
appointment will probably be sent to
the senate for confirmation before the
end of the week.

SENATOR HIOOINS' CONDITION.

Senator Higgins, of Schuylkill, is btill con-

fined to the hospital, Quite a number of his
friends from that county called upon him
during the inauguration, His condition is so
far improved that his physician expects that
his removal to his home can bo made next
week without dangerous results.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup helps
and cures incipient consumption;

it loosens the phlegm and heals. It is with-
out doubt tho best cough medicine. Price 35c.

rERSOKAL MENTION.

George W. Hassler, of Alleutown, Is visit
ing relatives in town.

Joseph Granger, one of the most popular
hoisting engineers at tho Win. Peun colliery,
is laid up with the grip.

James McIIalo and Charles McLougblin
have returned to the barracks of the 21st
Infantry, U. S. A., at Plattsburg, N. Y.

Mrs. B.D. Freasandson.Fred.of Berwick,
are being pleasantly entertained at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. J. S. Uouscnlck, on East Coal
street.

Eev. Harry Preston, of Mahanoy Plane.
conducted the revival services in the M. E.
church last evening.

Among those who witnessed the inaugural
ceremouies at Harrisburg were Paul W.
Houck, Deputy Sheriff Frank Toole. John
Co9lettand M. J. Lawlor, of town.

Messrs. John Reese, Josoph May. Theodore
Carl and Fred. Barnhart of town, witnessed
the performance at Mahanoy City last eveu.
ing.

Joseph Devitt, of PottsvlUe, was a visitor
to town last night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Price, of South
Jardin street, entertained a number of friends
at their home last evening,

Joseph Bickert made a business trip to tbe
county seat this morning.

George L. Hafnor. of town, as Division
Commander of the Sons of America, last
night Installed the officers of Garfield

at Mahanoy City.

City Drug Store, 107 Soutli Main St.
Klondike Cough Syrup. Guaranteed to

cure. 15 cents,

Deaths aud Funerals,
William Cashen died yesterday at his borne

in Keffer's'statlon, in the western end of the
county, aged 60 years. Ho was an expert
miner.

Charles BIttle, one of Pottsvllle's retired
coal operators, died yesterday, from the grip.
no was ss years old and Is survived by bis
wife, son and daughter.

Moses Faust, tho well known Ashland
painter, died yesterday after a lingering
illness, aged 70 years.

Katie, seven year-ol- d daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Dame Breton, of Glover's Hill, died
yesterday from, an iluos following an attack
of grip. The funeral will take place at 2

m. and interment will be made
in the Annunciation cemetery.

'ine luneral of Mrs. Jane P. Davis took
place at Mahanoy City this afternoon. Rev.
Lloyd Roberts, pastor of the Welsh Con ere.
gatlonal church of that place, otIcit4 at
the ceremonies.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will make a
permapent cure in all cases of cough or cold
ou chest or lungs. It will cure when other
remedies have failed. Physicians recommend
It.

Little Locals.
Burglars entered tbo saloon of Felix

Qulnn at Mahauoy City last night, hut only
sec urea a oox oi cigars.

Anthony Marofskl, a miner at the Morea
colliery, has his right leg crushed by a fall of
coai yesieraay alternoon,

Andrew Cusnock, a miner at the Buck
Mountain colliery, had his head and shoulders
badly lacerated to-d- by a fall of coal.

A dozen pigeons were stoleu last nleht
from the premises of Andrew Newisky, at
rarK nace. homo of the birds were of
faucy breed.

Assaulted Mine Kmployes.
Anthony Wiskawiez was sent to the Pott

ville jail y by Justice Breunan, of
Mahanoy township, on a charge of attacking
several employes at the Park Place colliery
yesterday, among the victims being Edward
Sykes, the outside roieman

Curonfi'K Claim A.lourd,
D. &. Marshall made a fiual

settlement with the Commissioners Tester
day. Dr. Marshall's wife had acted as his
clerk and claimed a salary of (10 a mouth
Controller Muldoou refused payment until he
had looked op tbe law. Mr. Marshall'sclaim
was allowed. Koch represented,
ur. juarsuau,

GEjNSURE

VERDIGT !

An Inquest Held on the Maple Ulll

Colliery Accident.

MISUNDERSTANDING ON SIGNALS

The Man at th Bottom of the Shaft Held
Responsible For Not Signaling the

Engineer When He Wanted to
Have Men Hoisted.

Deputy Coroner Burke and a Jury com-
posed of Messrs. J. J. Canlln. Martin O'llsra.
Mwnrd Murphy, Thomas 8. RoberU, Thomas
B. Hughes and Thomas Mullahy last night
held an Inqnest in the case or George Bubi),
who died at tho Miners' hospital lat Sunday
from tbo effects of injuries received at tbe
Maple Hill colliery the day before, and a
verdict of censor was rendered. Mine In-
spector Stein was In attendance at the ioquet
and took an active part in the examination
of witnesses.

Tho first witness was Edward Coyle, in-
side foreman of the colliery, but he had uo
personal knowledge of the facts bearing upon
tho accident, as ho was in the colliery olllce
at the time it happened.

James B. Weil, who has been a hoisting en-
gineer for twenty years and at Maplo Hill
colliery for over two years, testified that ou
the day of tho accident be got orders to hoist
twenty tanks of water for tho breaker. The
top aud bottom mou gavo tho signals to hoist.
Ten tanks had been hoisted when a request
was made for the tank in which to hoist men
out of the mine. Well received tbo signal to
hoist men, and then received one for water.
He got a second signal for men, and after-
wards hoisted water until the accident hap-
pened. He finally got n signal to stop at the
landing and also one for water. He said the
signal apparatus was In good condition. Weil
said ho believed thoro was a uiistnko between
the top and bottom man, and that one of
them mado a mistake.

William P. Moyer was the next witness
and testified that he was employed at the
colliery for about three yeats. Ho has been
at the top ot the shaft since last September.
uo received orders on the day of the accident
to hoist water. Ho said all but three of tho
required number of tanks had been hoisted
when ho was notified that a man had been
killed. The bottom man notified him.
Moyer said he refused to hoist men beforo
tho water was hoisted.

Patrick Leonard, tho bottom man. testified
that he had been employed there since the
sinkiug of the shaft, about seven yeais.
He said he asked the top man for a tank to
hoist men. There were 20 or 30 men at the
bottom. He got a reply from the top man to
hoist three more tanks of water, after which
ho could have a tank for men. Leonard says
ho opened tbe door of the tank to run the
ri- -i in, but ordered them out when be eot
the ausnor'o hoist water and tbe top of the
tank door closed and caught Bubel's leg as
tno latter was scrambling out..

Tho jury rendered tbe foil owl 11V voMct :

"That the said Georgo Bubils catno tohls
death by a misunderstanding by Patrick
Leonard, bottom man, with William P.
Moyer, top man, employed at Maulo Hill
colliery, and, from the evidence submitted,
wo place tne responsibility for tho accident
upon tho said Patrick Leonard, bottom man.
for erring in counting tho number of water
tanks hoisted, and for failure to signal the
engineer that he was about to hoist men."

Attend night school in the Douehertv
1...H.11 l , ... . -
uuiimugauu jearn oook Keeping, peumau- -

suip, snott nana ana typo writing. 3t

Attachment for Dne,
An attachment was issued by the court for

Thomas Dee, of Lost Creek, on Monday for
the purpose of bavlug him nav the costs in
the suit brought by him for misdeameanor in
office against P J. McLaugbllu and Martin
McLaughlin. This case, when before the
Graud Jury last year, wus ignored and tbe
costs placed on the prosecutor. Deputy Dis
trict Attorney McLaughlin called Dee for
sentence yosterday, but ho did not answer,
hence the attachment. He had not appeared
in court at a late hour this afternoon.
Classic fllucliams. r.culruliierli. Wlili

RUOCU, QlDgllHIUS.

Classic Ginghams roally worth 10 cents.
are going at5 cents. R. F. Gill.

Lifting Licenses.
Quite a large number of annllcauts for old

stands with the same bondsmen, whoso
licenses vore ordertd grouted by court on
Monday, have lifted their liauor licensi- -
oo laraiiout one hundred have been taken
up, and In each case an affidavit was filed
setting forth that no gamhling devices would
be allowed In their places during the year.

Qruud Hop
In Robbluj' opera house, on Wednesdav nn
ing, deary's orchestra of teu nieces will
luruisn me music. 1.17-2- 1

To ll Wedded.
Louis Huulziuger, of Mahanoy township.

aud Miss Ella May Suyd.er, of Mahauoy
City, will be inarrie4 to morrow evening.

Louis Meyer; nud lib L'zzie Scheur. both
of M..hanoy Uiy, will be tuariled
morning in St. Fidel is' German Catholic
church in that town.

Kloudike Cough Cure. 25c. bottle. 15u. for
10 days. City Drug Store. 107 South Main
street. MS-lO- t

Maid. Up. at SUhliiwn.
Yesterday morning three masked men en

tered the farm house of James Ualdermau,
near bhlhtowu, and with drawn revolvers
demanded from Mrs. Halderman her money,
uer nusuanu Having gone to his work. The
thieves searched the place, and finding uo
bond lo departed for pastures new.

Dr. Itull'a Cuugh .Syrup lu cured
whooping cough when uo other treatment
would give relief. For croup this remarkable
remedy has uo equil. It conquers croup at
once.

l ltHi: LUNCUIIS

NEISWKN'DKU'S.

Paked beans and pork, free,
Voluble soup morning.

WKRKS.
Sour krout and niashed potatoes, free, to

night. Concert selections by l'rof. Flood,
niCKKBT'8.

Bean soup Sour krout, pork aud
mashed potatoes morning,

KKNDEICli 1I0U88,
Pea soup will be ssrved, free, to all patrons

PETERS.9
Puree of green peas, free,

Choice selection of 10. U and 18 karat
wedding tings. Oikiu's, ISO S. Malu St, tf

rviAX UEviTys.

Clearance
Sale

-- o ro

dent's Winter

Underwear, Half Hose

and Gloves.

Sold below manufacturer's
Prices.

The last chance of the
season.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND .CHILDREN'S COATS.

n

Sele-- ,ur lMrmcnt from styles
We have the right poods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladlos' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $8.00.

S8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.
Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.
Our stock of dress goods has no equal. You

will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look througk
(Sir line on second floor and get prices.

Butterkk paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Furniture
Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables
Writing Desks anci"

Book Cases,
China Closets.

Par the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10G S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertater

During Inventory in all
Departments.

Oranlte bread ratters, with lid, 79 cents.
Qrautte dish pans, 11 quarts, 39 cents.
Granite wash basin, 10 cents.
Olaaa sets, sugar, crwm, butter and spoon

holder, 27 cents a set.
One gallon glass pitchers, 10 cents.
China cups and saucers, 49 centi a set.
Shoe blacking box, fancy top, 8) cents.
Window curtains, lace Insertion, worth 73 cents,

weests.
Shell water glasses, engraved, 3 cents.

See our odd pieces ot glass and chtnaware.
They are marked at prices that will move theru.
A pretty line ot toilet sets Just received. They
nuke a nice wedding present.

GIRVIN'S
Roj 0. Rubrlsht, Mgr. 8 South Halo St


